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AUSTRALIAN INNOVATION ASSOCIATION

In July2002agroupof researchersandinvestorshunchedanewbody,theAustralian
InnovationAssociation(AlA), to representthe interestsof R&D participantsaroundthe
country.

The objectivesof theAlA areto advanceAustralia’scapacityfor innovationandto promotea
consistentandcertainenvironmentfor R&D, therebyenhancingthe country’sinternational
competitivenessin theyearsahead.

RATIONALE FORTHE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE MA

— R&D is crucial to Australia’s future.AlA wouldseekto increasethe profile of
investmentin R&D.

— AlA seeksto promoteinteractionandsharingof ideason thekeyissuesfor
successfulR&D, while fosteringbestpracticein R&D.

— AlA investigatesthe impactof Governmentpolicieson R&D investment.

— AlA seeksto promotethebenefitsof investingin R&D andof aconsistentand
certainlong-termpublicpolicy on R&D.

— AlA seeksto facilitate cooperationbetweengovernmentandR&D participantsto
achieveR&D policy aimsandto encouragethedevelopmentandgrowthof R&D
businessesin Australia.

OBJECTIVES OF THE MA

Thecentralobjectiveof theAssociationis to advanceAustralia’scapacityfor innovation,
therebyenhancingthe country’sinternationalcompetitiveness.To achievethis goal, the
Associationwill:

— Assistin thecreationof a certainandconsistentenvironmentwhichis favourable
to the developmentof theAustralianresearchanddevelopmentindustry;



— Promoteabipartisanpolitical agendain whichmembersmayparticipateandbe
at the forefront of thedevelopmentof long-termandconsistentpublicpolicy for
innovation;

— Promotegreaterpublic awarenessof the benefitsassociatedwith increased
researchanddevelopmentinvestment;

— Representtheinterestsof membersin dealingswith GovernmentMinisters,
departmentsandagencies,Membersof Parliamentandwith anyotherpersonsor
orgaulsationsdeemedappropriateby the Committee;and

— UndertakeanyotheractivitiestheCommitteedeterminesto be in theinterestsof
the Members.

MA COMMITTEE

The Committeecontrolsandmanagesthe affairsof theAssociationandcomprises:

Chairperson— TheHonJim CarltonAG;

DeputyChairperson— DrJimFox,CEO,Vision SystemsLimited;

Treasurer— Mr Allan Moss,ManagingDirector,MacquarieBankLimited;

Secretary— Mr ChumDarvall,CEO,DeutscheBankAustralia& NewZealand

Dr PeterFarrell, CEO,ResMedIncorporated;

Ms Mary Foley,CEO,StVincentsandMaterHealthSydney.

ProfJohnNiland AC, formerViceChancellorof the Universityof NewSouth
WalesandChairmanof ResearchAustraliaLimited;

MA MEMBERSHIP

Membershipis by invitation to seriousplayersin the fields of investmentandresearch.
The membershipincludesthoseat the cuttingedgeof R&D andR&D technology
commercialisation;investorswho haveagenuineinterest,andproventrackrecords,in
R&D investment;anduniversitiesandnon-profitorganisationswhichmayhave
commercialisationarms.

WHAT THE AlA HOPES TO ACHIEVE

— AccelerateindustrybasedR&D

— Secureabipartisanapproachto R&D policy andconsistencybetweenvarious
governmentdepartments

— Contributeto policy developmentsanddebateson R&D

— Takea closelook atwhatpropelsR&D andwhatneedsto bedoneto reinvigorate
theinvestmentclimatefor R&D
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— Investigateandachieveeffectivenessof governmentsupportfor, andtargetingof,
R&D promotion.

ACTION PLAN

TheAlA hasproducedan analysisof the key factorsfor successin R & D worldwide
andhasgainedthe inputof its membersto determinethekey successfactorsin the
Australianenvironment.

During 2003,in collaborationwith theAustralianInstitute for Commercialisation,we
conductedadialoguewith thoseseniorFederalpublicservantstaskedwith preparingthe
Government’supdateof its 2001 “BackingAustralia’sAbility” policy statement.In
November2003weputaformal submissionto theGovernmentoutliningwhattheAlA
considersto bethe basicrequirementsfor successfulcommercialisation,andmade
recommendationsdesignedto enhanceAustralia’sability to meetthoserequirements.
Giventhe extensiveconsultationswe hadpursuedthroughouttheyearoursubmission
waswell received,andin generalwewerepleasedwith mostaspectsof the Government’s
newpolicy statementof May 2004.

SincethentheAssociationhasvigorouslypursuedanissueof greatconcernto manyof
ourmembers,namelythe treatmentby theAustralianTaxationOffice of investorsin
R&D Syndicates.It is hopedthatthis long-standingmatterwill befinalisedby theend
of 2005.
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AUSTRALIANINNOVATION ASSOCIATION

SUBMISSION TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES STANDING COMMITTEE ON
SCIENCE & INNOVATION INOUTRY INTO PATHWAYS TO TECHNOLOGICAL

INNOVATION

The Australian Innovation Association(MA) is a bodyformedby a group ofinvestorsand
researchersactively involved in thecommercialisationofAustralianscientificandtechnological
inventions. The objectivesof theMA areto advanceAustralia’scapacityfor innovationandto
promoteaconsistentandcertainenvironmentforR & D, therebyenhancingthe country’s
internationalcompetitivenessin theyearsahead.A descriptionoftheMA, including the
compositionofits CommitteeofManagement,is attached.

Theviewsandproposalsput forwardin this submissionaredrawnfrom researchand consultations
carriedout in partnershipwith Dr. PeterJonson,ChairmanoftheAustralianInstitutefor
Commercialisation,duringtheGovernment’s2003 reviewof the“BackingAustralia’s Ability”
policy package.Wealso drewheavily onthe experienceof ourmembership,which includesR&D
basedcompanies,investors,anduniversityand instituteresearchers.We aregrateful for the
supportandencouragementof officersin thevariousdepartmentsworkingon the reviewandalso
for input from theCSRO. NonethelesstheMA takesfull responsibilityfor thecontentof the
submission.

Introduction

Governmentsupportforbasicscienceandinnovationis highby world standards. It is generally
agreedthatAustralia is not shortof ideasgeneratedby scientific andtechnologicalresearch,but
thatwe havenot sofar beengoodat turningtheseideasinto profitablebusinessenterprises.
Businessexpenditureon researchanddevelopment(BERD) is low by OECD standards. However
BERD only measuresinputs, andevenif it werehigherit would notnecessarilyindicatesuccessm
whatwearelooking for, that is, theprofitable commercialisationof inventions.

In theview of theMA, therearefour basicunderpinningsof successfulcommercialisation:

• A globally competitivemarketeconomy

• A carefully designedandtargetedsetof governmentsupportmeasures,
consistentthroughlong time framesandappliedfairly, to offset themarket
disincentivesto investmentin R & D basedenterprises,namely,highrisk
andslow pay-offs.

• A cultureof scientific andtechnologicalenterprise,within which talented
andentrepreneurialindividualsareattractedto work in anddirectglobally
oriented,R & D basedcompanies,andthereis closecollaborationand
understandingacrossthe publicly fundedresearchI industrydivide.

• A supportiveR & D focussedinfrastructure,includinganumberof existing
exportdirectedtechnologybusinessesundertakingindustrybasedR & D,



togetherwith governmentsupportedinstitutionsandprocessesto link
researchoutputto commercialisationoutcomes.

Globally Comnetitive Market Economy

Without thesubstantialmacroeconomicreformsatfederaland statelevelsoverthe lasttwenty
years,andwithoutthe developmentofasoundmacroeconomicpolicy framework,wewould notbe
evenbeginningto addressthecommercialisationissuewith any senseofreality. In recentyearsthe
Australianeconomyhasdevelopedacapacityto grow at afastratewithoutinducinginflation, and
it hassuccessfullyweatheredtheAsian economiccollapseandthe morerecentU. S. economic
downturn.

Somesectorsremainto bereformed,suchastheconstructionindustryandgovernmentdelivery
services,notablyhealth,educationandpolice,all ofwhich aresubjectto seriousrestrictivework
practices,aswell asorganisationaland managementweaknesses.Theuniversities,too, havepoor
governanceandmanagementframeworks,andsystemsof assessmentandrewardthatarenot
conduciveto the encouragementofgoodperformance.

We shallreturnto thequestionofschoolinganduniversityeducationandresearchwhenwelook at
theissueofculture, butfor themostpartAustralia’soverall economicperformance,coupledwith
ourinvestmentin basicscienceandtechnology,is suchthatit providesa goodplatformforthe
successfulcommercialisationofscienceandtechnology. It is howeveranecessary,butnot
sufficient, condition.

Government Support Measures

It cannotautomaticallybeassumedthat governmentinterventionin themarketplacespecifically
designedto supportcommercialisationis necessary.Thecasehasto be argued,and it hasto be said
thatthe empiricalevidencefor it is not conclusiveto thedegreethatpublic policy makersnormally
like to see. Thefactorscausingthis lackof clarity in theoutcomesofanalysisappearto be:

• Thelongtime gapsbetweentheideaandthecommercialreality, oftentento
twentyyears. In thenotableRadiatacase,it took almosta decadeto cometo
fruition, precededby somethirty yearsof intenseresearchactivity in the
relevantfield.

• Thehighincidenceoffailure, quite normalin this field, but difficult for
public policy makerstojustify in termsofpublic expenditure.

• Theabsenceofany singlecauseandeffectlinkage(no ‘silver bullet’). Most
successfulcountrieshaveawiderangeofpolicy instruments,no oneor
groupofwhichcanusuallybelinked consistentlyto multiple successes.

• Thediffering cultural influencesbetweencountries,aswell asdiffering legal
systemsandeconomicpolicy frameworks.

• No clearagreedoutputmetricsor internationalbenchmarksthat canbeused
to analyseperformance.

It couldbe arguedthatbecauseAustralia’sremarkableeconomicsuccessoverthe last twentyyears
hasbeenderivednot from thecommercialdevelopmentofAustralianideas,but from the successful
applicationofideasavailablefrom varioussources,it is not necessaryfor thepurposeofeconomic
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developmentto haveaseriousindigenouscreativeengineto helpdrive futuregrowth. Hence,it
could be argued,governmentefforts shouldbedevotednotat interventionto promotethe
commercialisationofindigenousideas,but atremovingtheremainingstructuralinefficienciesin
theAustralianeconomyandinternationaltradebarriers,andtheloweringoftransactioncosts
generally.

TheAlA believesthat it would beabravepublic policy makerwho acceptedthis argument,even
thoughheorshewould bewell into retirementbeforebeingprovedwrong. We believethat
althoughtheevidenceis inconclusive,andtheavailablemechanismsuncertainin their long-term
efficiency,the indicationsaresufficiently strongto supportadecisionto activelypromotethe
commercialisationofindigenousideas,includingthosewith elementsofinternational
collaboration.

In 2002theMA, in collaborationwith theAustralianInstitutefor Commercialisation,
commissionedasurveyofthecritical factorsfor successfulR & D in anumberofoverseas
countries.Mr. Alex Erskine,principalofErskinomicsConsultingPtyLtd, who conductedthe
survey,beganwith thescepticismof agoodmarketeconomistasto theusefulnessofgovernment
interventionin this area.After lookingatthe experienceofsix countrieswith successfulR & D
basedindustry,hewasconvincedthatthe longtimeframesbeforepay-offandthehighrisk of
failure meantthatcarefullydesignedsupportmeasures,consistentovertime, ledto substantially
betteroutcomes.

Foryearsouroutstandinglysuccessfulbiomedicalresearchscientistshavebeentelling usthat
unlesswehaveworld classmedicalresearchinstitutesattachedto ourmajorteachinghospitals,
thenthequality ofhealthcarein Australiawill graduallyfall behindworld bestpractice. Thereis
considerableevidencethat despitepoormanagementsystemsin ourmajorhospitals,the day-to-day
interactionofourhealthpractitionerswith internationallyconnectedandcompetitiveresearchers
hasbeenamajorfactorin achievingthehigh quality ofhealthcareweenjoy in Australia.

It is intuitively inconceivablethatAustralia’sfutureeconomicgrowthwouldnot beenhancedby the
existenceof anindigenousbodyofvibrantscientificandtechnologicalentrepreneurshipworking
within and alongsideAustralia’sprimary,secondaryandtertiary industries.Countriessuchas
Finland,SwedenandIsraelattestto this. In theview of MA its desirability is incontestable.The
difficulty is, how do you encourageit throughpublicpolicy instruments?Beforelookingat
specificsupportmechanisms,weneedto look atthesupremelyimportantissueofculture.

Culture ofScientificand Technoloirical Enterprise

“First, it is all aboutpeople- leadership,risk taking, celebrationofsuccess,supportfor thefailures.

Peoplebuild businessesandpeopletrade- not companies,not governments.”
Dr JamesFox, ManagingDirector, VisionSystemsLimited, andDeputyChair,AM. TheWarrenCentreInnovation

Lecture2002.

At theheartofsuccessfulcommercialisationofideasis thepersonwho hasthevision, leadership
skills andpersonaldrive to seeanopportunityandbringtogetherall theelementsneededto createa
successfulbusinessaroundit. For ourpurposesherewemustenvisionabusinessof sufficient size,
usuallyimplying globalreach,to havesomeimpacton theexpansionoftheAustralianeconomy.
Dr. Fox is oneof thosepeople,andDr. PeterFarrell,CEO ofResMedInc., alsoon MA’s
CommitteeofManagement,is another. Australia’sproblemis thattherearefar toofew Foxesand

I
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Farrellsto makeuseofthe extraordinaryarrayofideasthat emergein Australianscienceand
technology.

It is nothardto seewhywedo not producemanysuchpeople.Therearepeoplewith thepotential
entrepreneurialdrive andskills wearetalking about,but theyarenotworking in this field. Most
bright studentswill beencouragedby theirparents,by socialpressures,bythekudosattachedto
certainoccupationsor by the financialincentivesto enterthehigherpayingprofessions,orthe
moreremunerativeareasofthefinance industry. Normallythosepursuingscienceorengineering
degreeswill havelesserexpectationsoffinancialreward,andwill receiveneithertrainingnor
encouragementto becomeR & D orientedentrepreneurs.

Returningto therolesofourschoolsanduniversities,mentionedearlierashavingforthemostpart
escapedthecascadeof institutionaland economicreformsofthelasttwenty years,we find a
culturethatis morelikely to toleratemediocritythanencouragehighperformance,let alone
entrepreneurship.In themajority ofschoolstheabsenceofeffectiveperformancemeasurement
and individually tailoredprofessionaldevelopmentfor teachershasled to theretentionofpoor
teachers,discouragementofgoodteachers,depressionanduniformity in pay scales,lessenedparent
andpublic respect,andlow professionalmorale. Withouta culturewithin schoolsofrespectand
rewardfor thebestteachersanda constantstrivingfor thebestoutcomes,it is difficult to imbue
studentswith awill to achieve. It is atribute to theprofessionalismanddedicationofindividual
teachersandprincipalsthat so manystudentsdo emergewith positiveattitudesand adesireto
excel, but it is not thenorm.

Theresistanceto performancemeasurementappliesnot only to teachers,but alsoto students.The
desireto seeno studentdisadvantagedby comparisonwith othershasled to an absenceof
competitivespirit, togetherwith inadequateperformanceenhancingfeedbackto studentsand
parents.To excel in sportis morehighly regardedthanto excelin scholarship.If Australiacomes
secondor third in sport, it takesfirm action. Not so in scholarship.

Successfulreformofourschoolsystems,particularlyin thepublic schoolsector,will notofcourse
producescienceandtechnologyentrepreneurs,but justastheeconomicreformsofthe last twenty
yearshaveprovidedthenecessarybutnot sufficient conditionfor thesuccessfulcommercialisation
ofindigenousideas,sotoo will a vibrantschoolsystemprovideabaseon whichcanbebuilt a
higherregardfor scienceandtechnology,andtheusesto which it canbeput.

Ouruniversitiessufferfrom similarproblemsto theschools. Thewayuniversitiesaregoverned
andmanaged,andthewayacademicsarerewarded,hardlyencourageteachers,researchersor
studentstowardsentrepreneurship.Universitycouncils,composedlargelyofrepresentativesof
particularinterestsandgenerallytoo large,struggleto performtherole ofaboardofa large
enterprise.Thosein top managementroles oftenhavehadno trainingin themanagementoflarge
scaleoperations,andhaveinheritedmanagementstructuresandsystemssingularly ill-suited to the
uniquecultural requirementsofthe complexinstitutionstheyarerequiredto manage.Andof
coursethe centralisedandunionisedsystemsofrewardsled oneVice-Chancellorto remarkthat
“Every Vice-Chancellorhasaprofessorworthtwicewhatwepay andoneworthhalf.”

Little wonderthenthatin theareasofuniversityresearchfewuniversitieshavedevelopedsystems
ofencouragementfor researchersto improvetheirconnectionswith industryorto seekactivelyto
converttheirintellectualpropertyinto viablecommercialassets.

TheMA arguesthatthecreation.of acultureof scienceandtechnologybasedentrepreneurship
(call it STE culturefor short)is evenmoreimportantin thispolicy areathanaraft ofeconomic
incentives,importantthoughthoseare. We do not arguethatall areasofhumanactivity needto be
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imbuedwith this culture. We do not arguethat it shouldbeattheexpenseofdisinterested
scholarship,for examplein thehumanities,mathematicsorpurescience.Howeverif, to usethe
economists’term, ‘at themargin’,wecancreatea climatewherebyasignificantnumberofourbest
andbrightestwill regardit asworthwhile,whetherfinancially, or in termsofsocialstandingor
merepersonalsatisfaction,to devotethemselvesto STE,thenovertime it will leadto a quantum
leapin ournationalperformancein thecommercialisationofindigenousideas.

The difficulty in achievingaSTE cultureis thatit requiresactionacrossabroadfront. A myriad of
individual changesand reformswill be needed,someeasy,somevery difficult, somechallenging
vestedinterests.Theseincludeproperincentivesto rewardentrepreneurshipwithin thepublic
sector,freedomto allow secondmentandrotationof staffbetweenscienceandindustry,and
structuresthat nurturesuchactivities. Howeverprovidedthereformprogramis carefullydesigned
andunderstood,coherentandinterlocking,andpursuedwith quiet determinationover a long
period,thenit will succeed.

We havetwo nationalexamplesofmajorcultureshift to useasanalogies.Thefirst, affectingall of
us,is thechangeover sixty yearsor sofrom apredominantlyAnglo-Celticcultureto one of
incrediblediversity, richnessandcapacity. In retrospectthis is aremarkableachievement.

Thesecondexampleis oureconomictransformationoverthe lasttwentyyears. Inwardlooking
secondaryandtertiarysectorshavebeenchangedinto globally awareandglobally competitive
participantsin theworld economy. Organisationstructures,managementsystems,workpractices,
attitudesto competition- all thesehavebeenchangeddramatically,ashavethemindsetsofthose
responsibleformanagingandworking in theenterprisesin eachsector. No singlereformmeasure
broughtaboutthis cultureshift, andindeedmostindividualmeasureswereopposedby vested
interests.Theadvantageofeachindividual measuremayhaveseemedsmall, but thesumtotal of
themalteredthecourseoflives andensuredourprosperityin achangingworld.

Bringing abouta STE culture, seenagainstthesetwo examples,will beseenaslessall
encompassing,yettheoutcomewill be critical to success.Thechangein thenatureofbasic
institutionsrequiredto assistthe culturechangewill be difficult, affectingasit doessomeofthe
remainingunreformedsectorsof ournationallife, in particulartheschoolsanduniversities.
Fortunatelysomeofthe measuresneededto achieveaSTEculturecanbeput in placewithout
majorsystemicchange,asweshall seelater. Cultural changeneedsleadershipfrom thetop,
involving continuingarticulationofits desirabilityandbenefits,andprominentrecognitionof
instancesof success.It needsthecreationofa newbreedofnationalheroes.

SurrnortiveR & D FocussedInfrastructure

Successbreedssuccess,hencetheimportanceofan existingbaseofsuccessfulentrepreneurship
thatwill activelypursueresearchbasedcommercialopportunitiesandapplyaglobal marketing
perspective.It shouldbe notedthatAustraliarepresentsonly abouttwo percentoftheworld
economyand is simplyof anorderofmagnitudetoosmall to supportcommercialreturnsoneither
public orprivateR & D thatleadsto domesticsalesactivity only. A cultureto operatein major
offshoremarketsis anessentialpre-requisitefor returnson public spendingon scienceoron
industrybasedR & D.

Without avibrantindustrybasedR & D sector,commercialisationfalls backto therawstart-up
modelwith a limited pool of experiencedparticipantsto drawon. A healthyindustrysectorthatis
basedoncommerciallysuccessfulR & D providesthealternativemodelofa newbusinessactivity
underan existingcorporateumbrellawhich is lowerrisk thanastart-up.Cochlearandto alesser
extentResMedareexamplesofthis. Wewould alsoemphasisethattherouteto marketrisks
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outweighthetechnologyrisksby a factorof 10 to 1, thebiggesthurdlethat astart-up(probably
dominatedby marketinexperiencedtechnologists)faces. A corporateumbrellaat leastprovidesan
existing infrastructurefrom which to launchnewbusinessactivity. In ourview thereis too much
focusin policy developmenton rawstart-upsastheprincipalmechanismofcommercialisation.

Additionally, giventhetime thatit takesthetypical start-upto reachthesurvivorcategory,the
questionofwhatpolicy settingswould enabletheaccelerationofbusinessesthat arealready
throughthestart-uprisks andwho areprofitableand exportingto grow evenmorequickly could
alsobeconstructivelyaddressed.

In theremainderofthispaper,weput forwardtheMA’s proposalsfor considerationby the
Committeeundertwo headings:

• Governmentsupportfor commercialisation

• Creatingacultureof scienceandtechnologyentrepreneurship(STEculture)

Government Support for Commercialisation

Beforecommentingon specificmeasuresofgovernmentsupport,it is worthmakingsomegeneral
observationsreflectingtheviewsof AlA members.

• In designingsupportmeasures,thefocusneedsto be on thecritical
ingredientsfor theconversionofideasintoprofitablebusinesses.

• Successis far morelikely to be achievedby supportinganentrepreneuroran
existingcompanylooking for saleableideasthanby trying to turn an
inventorinto abusinessperson.

• Giventhelongtime framesfor successfulcommercialisation,it is far too
earlyto assesstheworthofmostofthegovernmentsupportmeasuresunder
the“BackingAustralia’sAbility” framework.

• Consistencyandcontinuityof supportmeasuresarefar moreimportantthan
theirdesign. Choppingandchangingprogramscanbe extremelydamaging
to confidencein theoverallpackage.

• Thetreatmentof investorsandresearchersin R & D Syndicatesby theATO
adecadeormoreaftertheoriginal investmentis anotoriousexampleof
administrativeactionundermininglegislativeintention, therebydestroying
investorconfidence.

• With regardto individual measuresin BAA, thoserequiringdetailedpublic
serviceadministrationweretheleastwell regardedby MA members.

• Insufficientattentionhasbeenpaidto agreeingsuitablemetricsand
implementingthemto measuretheresultsarising frompolicy initiatives,
which whencoupledwith theextendedtime framesneededto achieve
results,makesit difficult to assesstheworthofprograms.

We now turnto commentson specificprograms.

TaxIncentives
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In theview oftheMA thepresentframeworkoftax concessionsforR & D expenditureis not as
effectiveasit couldbeasanincentivebecauseofthe limited commercialbenefitarisingfrom low
R & D deductionandcorporatetaxrates. The 175 percentaccelerationfor incrementalR & D does
providesignificant commercialbenefitsto participants,but only in the shortterm. However,to
eliminatethepresentframeworkofconcessionswould offendagainstanevenmoreimportant
consideration,that of long-termconsistency,sounlessit canbe rejiggedandthenmaintained
indefinitely, it would bebestto leaveit asit is. We needto learnfrom experience.Theremovalof
the 150percenttax deductionfor R & D led to therelocationofsignificantmultinationalcompany
R & D laboratoriesto Singaporeand othermoreattractivelocationsfrom ataxincentivepoint of
view. Whilst it wasunderstandablethat theGovernmentpreferredto supportindigenousR & D,
thesefacilitieswerean importanttraininggroundfor youngAustraliansin an internationally
competitiveenvironment.

Therearethreemainproblemswith thepresentframework:

• A 125 percentdeductioncoupledwith a30 percentcorporatetax rate
providesonly afew centsin thedollarbenefit - not likely to changepolicy at
boardlevel.

• Providingaconcessionto moderatelysizedcompaniesspendinglessthan,
say,threepercentofrevenueonR & D is putting moneyinto placeswith no
seriouscommitmentto R & D. Very largecompaniesdo ofcoursemake
substantialcommitmentsto R & D with smallerpercentages,sothis
commentdoesnot apply to them.

• The 175 percentconcessionfor improvementis merelya ‘one yearblip’
incentive,of little useto seriousR & D spendersin their long termplanning.

An alternativewayofspendingthe sameamountof moneyasataxconcessionin away thatwill
work asan incentivefor seriousplayershasbeensuggestedby Dr. JamesFox. “You cantakethe
samepool of moneyandweightit sothatif you spendmorethaneightpercent(ofrevenueon R &
D) you geta200 percentdeduction,if you spendmorethanfive percentyouget a150percent
deductionif you spendmorethanthreepercentyou geta 125 percentdeductionandif you spend
lessthanthreepercentyou getnothingbecauseactuallythat is just background.” (From evidence
to the2002ParliamentaryCommitteeInquiry). If in subsequentyearsyou find you arespending
too muchin foregonerevenueyou canadjustthepercentagedeductionsdownslightly without
destroyingthelong termplanningofthetargetcompanies.

TheGovernmentdid notadoptthis suggestionin its 2004BackingAustralia’sAbility package,but
at leastsensiblymaintainedthethenexisting framework.

R & D Syndicates

TheR & D Syndicateprogram,introducedby theLaborGovernmentin the late SOsandhaltedby
theCoalition in 1996 is notpartofBAA, but its treatmentby theATO hascastadeepshadowover
thewhole field ofR & D investment. If consistencyand continuityarethewatchwordsof sound
governmentpolicy oncommercialisation,thentheATO attackon syndicateinvestorsand
researchersis theantithesis,acaseofadministrativeactionrunningcounterto legislatedpolicy.

In brief, investorswho enteredthegovernmentsponsoredR & D Syndicateprogramoveradecade
agowith the endorsementoftheIndustryResearchandDevelopmentBoardandafterreceiptofa
ruling on eachprojectby theATO had everyreasonto believethat theyhadactedin accordance
with governmentpolicy, andwould not subsequentlybe subjectedto punitiveactionby theATO.
However,beginningin 2000theywereissuedwith positionpapersandamendedassessments
claimingthat thecoretechnologyvaluationsmadeattheoutsetofeachprojectshouldhavebeen
zeroornegative,and/orthatthepartieswerenot dealingat armslength. Unlike in mostotherareas
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oftax administration,thereis no limit on theperiodoftimetheATO hasto issuesuchpapers
and/orassessments.As aresultinvestorswereaskedto paybacktaxwith a 12 percentcompound
interestsurcharge,anda 50 percentpenalty. Theseamendedassessmentswerechallengedin the
AAT andthecourtsat greatcostto theinvestorsandresearchers.Thetime spentby researchersin
defendingtheiractions,overtenormoreyearsago, is unproductiveand acostlydistractionto their
currentresearcheffort andotheractivities. Thesumsatrisk areenormous,causinggraveconcern
to investorsandresearchers,aswell asoutrageatbeingaccusedoftaxavoidance.TheATO
actionsarein theeyesofinvestorsandresearcherstheequivalentofretrospectivetaxation. They
arecurrentlythesubjectofaninquiry by theInspectorGeneralof Taxation. A moredetailed
expositionof thissorry episodecanbemadeavailableto theCommitteeon request.

ManagementofPubliclyFundedIntellectualProperty

In consultationwith theMC andCSIROwehaveexaminedthequestionofthepropermanagement
of intellectualproperty(lIP). CSIIROhasimplementedaneffectivesystem,resulting in acomplete
inventoryandclassificationof lIP, togetherwith provisionsfor its disposition. We proposedto the
Governmentthat institutionsconductingpublicly fundedresearch,suchasuniversities,Co-
operativeResearchCentres,CSIIRO, ANSTO,DSTO andAIIIVIS, shouldencouragetheirgoverning
bodiesto dealsystematicallywith all lIP generatedby theirorganisations,with aview to ensuring
thatcommerciallyvaluableinventionsareidentified,protected,andcommerciallyexploitedin
somemanner. (It is ofcourseimportantto ensurethatwherebusinesseshaveprovidedfunding to
institutionsthatthebusinessprovidingthefundinghasappropriateownership,otherwisethis form
offundingcould besubstantiallyreduced.)Also, in line with the recommendationsofthereportto
theDepartmentofEducation,ScienceandTraining from theIntellectualPropertyResearch
Iiistitute ofAustraliaentitled “Analysis ofthe legal frameworkfor patentownershipinpublicly
fundedresearchinstitutes,”March2003, employeeswho createcommerciallyvaluableinventions
shouldbe appropriatelyrewarded. TheMA supportstheseproposals,notingalsotheequally
importantneedto appropriatelyrewardthecommercialisationteam.

Creating a Culture ofScienceand Technolo2vEntreDreneurshin (STE Culture~

Theimportanceofbringingabouta culturalchangethatwill placehighervalueon scienceand
technologyentrepreneurship(STE)hasbeenarguedin anearliersectionofthis paper. Inthis
sectionweput forwardsomeofthemeasuresthatwould assistin achievingthisobjective.

Schools

Thetime is ripe for athoroughgoingreformof ourschoolsystems.Modelsdo existwithin both the
public andprivatesectorsfor schoolsexhibitingtheessentialcharacteristicsof soundeducation,
namely

• A measureoflocal autonomy,with parentinvolvementin governance.

• Effectiveleadershipby theprincipal,which includesresponsibilityforthe
professionaldevelopmentoftheteachingstaff.

• Multidimensionalperformanceassessmentofteachers,providinga sound
basisfor personaldevelopment.

• Comparativemeasurementofstudentattainment,providingfeedbackto
students,teachersandparentsasaguideto development.

• Flexible remunerationbasedon performance,includingpotentialfor higher
incomesforteachersnotwishing to enteradministration.
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We notewith approvaltheFederalMinister’s initiative in establishingaNationalInstitutefor
Quality TeachingandSchoolLeadership.We alsounderstandthattheVictorian Governmentis
initiating significantchangein its public schoolsystem,which couldactasamodel.

Universities

With regardto universitiesthereis theneedfor fundamentalreformsofthekind referredto in the
openingsectionsofthispaper,namely,

• Effectivesystemsofgovernance.

• Structuresofmanagementtailoredto theuniqueculturalrequirementsof
universities.

• Adequatetraining in managementof largescaleorganisationsfor Vice-
Chancellorsand othertopmanagement.

• Competitionbetweeninstitutions for studentsandstaff.

• Priceflexibility for courseofferings.

• Externaland internalperformancereviewsofdepartmentsandfaculties.

• Multifacetedindividualperformancereviewofstafflinked to professional
developmentandreward.

• Modificationofauniversity’soverall charterto includea ‘third stream’,
namely,supportforindustry,i.e. in additionto teachingandresearch,as
introducedin theU.K.

• Rationalisationofduplicatedtechnologybasedcourseofferingsto central
sitesto createlargerscale,betterfunded,utilized and equippedfacilities
alongwith higherpaid,performance-selectedstaff.

• Alterationsto theteachingandresearchprogramtiming (duration,contact
hours)to morefully utilise majornationalinfrastructurethatsits largely
unusedfor significantperiodseachyear.

TheFederalMinister’s reformproposalsaredirectedtowardsmanyoftheseobjectives.Thereis
also aresponsibilityrestingwith StateGovernments,whichhavelegislativecontrolover
governancestructures.Thegovernancestructuresnow implementedin theUniversityof Tasmania
areworthnotingasaforwardstep. Thesuccessfulimplementationofthesereformswill havea
profoundeffect onthecultureofouruniversities,improving not only theperformanceoffaculties
anddepartmentswith acommercialinterface,but alsothequality ofscholarshipin thoseareasnot
so related.

In additionto thesebroadscalereformstherearespecificchangesinuniversitiesthat will havea
directimpacton theircontributionto thecommercialisationofresearch.A greatdealcanbe done
withoutwholesalereformoftheuniversitysystemto encourageuniversityresearchersto improve
their linkageswith private sectorR & D, andto look for opportunitiesfor commercialisation.

Dr. RobertFrater,Vice-Presidentfor Innovationof MA membercompanyResMedLimited, who
workedin UnitedStatesindustryearlyin his academiccareer,andis aformerRadiophysics
Division headandDeputy CEO ofCSIIRO, hasmadethis comment:

I
I
p
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“The areathathasbeenofconcernto mefor a longtime is muchmorepeopleandattitudeoriented.
We lackpeopleonbothsidesofthePublicFundedResearch/ Industrydividewith serious
understandingsacrossthedivide. I don’t think this is addressedat all well in ourexistingprograms,
evenwithin the CRCprogram. CRCsoftenseemto meto havethevariousgroupsinvolved “doing
theirownthing” in spiteoftheapparentconnections.

“In theUSAweseemuchbetterconnectednessbetweenuniversitiesand industry,in partbecause
manypeoplesharetheirtime betweenthetwo - academicsspendingtheirsummerworking for a
company.

“My beliefat this stageis thatwemustinstituteapproachesherethatvastly increasethis typeof
interaction- with joint appointments,sabbaticalarrangements,secondmentsetc. Approachesof
this kind would giveusa realchanceofmakinga difference.”

Suchmeasurescould includethefollowing:

• University departmentsconductingresearchshouldbeattheforefrontof
introducingflexibility into rewardmechanismsthat encourageindustry
linkagesandpotentialfor commercialisation.Thesecould include
performancerelatedincentiveprograms,packagesdesignedto accommodate
theneedsofresearchersinvolved in collaborativeventureswithbusiness
partners,allowing fee-earningconsultancyarrangementsup to certainlimits
andthe introductionof equity basedincentiveplans.

• Employmentcontractsforuniversityresearchersshouldallow for themto
spendperiodsawayfrom theirinstitutionsto workwith R & D companies
hereor abroad,orto engagein entrepreneurialactivity on theirown account,
withoutlosingstatusor financialrewardon their return. Their securereturn
shouldnotbedependenton thesuccessof externalventures.

• Furthermobility couldbe achievedby encouragingresearchersto spend
sabbaticalperiodsin world classR & D companies.Also studentsin
science,engineeringandbusinessfacultiesshouldbeableto spendsome
final yeartime in SMEsonR & D projects. Thefront line US universities
operateon a “ninths” basis,wherebytheacademicis employedfor 9/l2thsof
theyear,andis paidassuch. Theother3/9thsis up for grabs,andthe
academicmaydo adealwith his/herownuniversity,with anotheruniversity,
orfor examplewith a technologytransfercompany.

• Engineeringstudentsshouldbe requiredto spendat leastoneweekof their
courseoncommercialisationissues,involving apracticalpatentsearchand
businessplan. All researchersin generalwouldbenefitfrom earlyexposure
to a coursethat outlineshow to identify competinglIP (throughpatent
search),howto protectlIP, howto assessmarketpotential,andpossible
routesto market. TheMC hasrunsuchpilot coursesattheUniversityof
Queenslandand UNSW, with strongsupportandappreciation.

• Conditionscouldbeattachedto ARC grantsin commerciallypotentialareas
to the effectthatresearchershold the licenceto exploit the lIP arisingfrom
theresearch.Grantswould alsoincludeanidentifiedcommercialisation
componentin thefunding.

Underneathall ofthis is thebasicneedto increasethe level anddiversity of industrybasedR & D.
Without targetingthis, thereis little forthepublic sciencecommunityto interactwith on theroute-
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to-marketsideofthefence,anda smallerpool ofpeoplewho arebeingdevelopedin theworldof
thecommercialexploitationoftechnologyno matterhow activethe “supply side” public sector
becomes.

InternationalNetworks

Muchhasbeenwrittenand discussedabouttheimportanceof clustersin innovation. Clustersare
importantatvariouslevelsof activity, suchasregionaldevelopment,urbanconcentrationsof
businessactivity, orco-locatedindustrial development.Within the contextofthispaper,a cluster
is essentiallyan internationalnetwork,within whichthehighflyers oftechnological
entrepreneurshipinteractwith eachotherto produceresultsundreamedofin isolation. Thatis why
it is so importantto encourageourmostablepotentialscientificand technologicalentrepreneurs,
regardlessoftheirbackground,to spendtimeworking in thebestinternationalenvironments,be
theyuniversitiesorbusinesses.

Thereis an enormouscultural differenceat themomentbetweentheentrepreneurialatmosphereof
aHarvard,IVilT orBerkeleyandevenourbestresearchuniversitiesin thetechnologicalareas.
Similarly theexperienceofworking in theverybestU.S.R & D basedcompaniesprovidesan
impetusnotcurrentlyavailableherein Australia.

YoungAustralianswho experiencetheseenvironmentsandareexposedto theworld’s bestpractice
developnot only the skills andmotivationto succeed,but alsoinvaluablenetworksthatfacilitate
futuresuccess.It shouldthereforebeaguidingprinciplefor policy developmentto encouragethis
kind of internationalexperience,communicationandcooperation.

TheCommitteehasexpressedaninterestin casestudiesof successfulcommercialisation.We
suggesttwo of ourmembercompaniesasoutstandingexamples,namelyResMedLimited and
Vision SystemsLimited. ShouldtheCommitteedesire,wewill arrangebriefingsontheir
respectivehistories.

( May2005
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